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iose Now: H*’Ba!>les By ‘>‘'rce‘ Post Latest
Mem Yet.

Pro- For Sale at Pargain.

Raid Jack” Rose]\T,-'W York, 
aw 1 .or ot tvly 
d, ■' >rkT* ar.fi 
HtiS i? st Lieutenant Becker
lani’c r ‘ 'Bald JacK ,

Kc, sir; Jack rnu^r hereanei 
adc; essed -as W-t 
without any fruis ■ 
relative t*> h.b shortcomings in 
th- I ne o? hirsute adornments

Lit'e in the Un- 
' chief witness 

is no

be
lain “Jack” 

.^attachments
Pi

Washington, Jan 16. —The mail 
ing of babies by parcel post is a 
real infant industry, which Post
master General Hitchcock is ask
ed to foster. In the circumstan
ces of his bachelorhood, Mr. 
Hitchcock has considered serious
ly the calling into consultation 
of experts in the transportation 
of babies, as a letter, which he

—  u a  -> mal.black leeeived today, presents to him He nas purcha.^d a coal ma ,, ^ b[enl with which ae 1S qulte

g k w  wig, anV tp p ^ to n d c n  unfamiliar. To add to his em- 
around wtth.caLe-..ee atondc_  the letter contains

I t ’s a dream ■ a’.note of genuine pathos which
to the stocies ot ^ack s teuo g strong{y to th- Postmas-re-:dents at A^erae. Rockaw3> ^  General. This is the letter,

Be* ch, who £!th-' identically as it  was phrased and
s i t  of seeing the budding autn- ■ |
or pr*tidog with his new acquis- P j, T Mcpyiersonf Qa.

Postmaster General:
Washington. D. C.

‘ 'Sir, I have been correspond* 
ing with a party in Pennsylvania1 
about getting a baby to raise 
(our home being without one). 
May I ask you what specifications 
to use in wrapping so it (baby) 
wouid comply with regulations 
and be allowed shipment by 
parcel post as the express 
company is too rough in handling 

Yours ”
The name signed to the letter 

is withild at the request of Mr, 
Hitchcock.

As babies in the opinion of 
Postmaster General do not fall 
within the category of-'bees and 
bugs, the only live things that 
may be transported by mail the 
Postmaster General is apprensive 
that he may not be of assistance

Mira Dobbs dropped a nickel by 
mistake into a ticket chopper s] 
box of the Interbrough Rapid, ^  «•
Transit company a year ago md x p!anninj, machjne

P. Boiler, 120 H. P. 
Sflw-mill and saw, 1

is $3,500 richer as a result, 
day she was awarded that sum 
as damages for false arrest 
which occurred when, upon re
fusal of th* re
turn her coin, she took : ? other 
nickel f }om h i s win d < v. ! laled 
to court, the young w .rn - was 
honorably discharged. Then she 
sued the company.

ind Belts for further informa
tions, Write or See C. F. Moser, 
Burlington, N. C, R. F. D. No. 1. j

iti(* i alosig.the avenues and boule- i 
vards neac ms borne and liter-
arv headquarter

How C2’(i«fflsfe®sro Does’ It.

(From the Daily Record.)
C veeiisboro *3 commissioners 

p]-a.> ed it\ good _luck with the 
st-* et pawnor. it was all finish
ed up the day before Christmas 
and the only kick one bears now 
is that every street in town and 
ou-r-’de — i-i r.ofc likewise paved.

der vvhc.it is known as the 
Hunter otd.u-v:\ce, it is up to 
property owr.ers when it comes 
to pt!vin*r. When 60 per cent 
of these tne city to
pave a $tr4*t, the city goes_ at 

; ]Q2-i ofourty owners paving 
i\ (roidd- *bve of the expense.

Govera®: Kiiteiski’s Pardons

Raleigh Trmea

Governor l-’J.tcr.in during his 
;erm granted 1.200 pardons, a 
siight increase :y.e~ his prede
cessors. but th- percentage is 
practically the same. There 
have been tf.ore prisoners and 
consequently more  ̂ petitions, 
'••'-•verr.or Kltchin has never 
given out tde names of the con
victs refused, clemency, but there 
have been thousands of them. ,

to his correspondent.

Dr, W r l  I Crutchfield
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

of Greensboro, C., will be at 
The Piedmont, Burlington, N.C., 
the forenoons of Tuesday and 
Friday of each week.

For further information, apply 
to Clerk, or to Dr. Crutchfield at 
Greensboro.

Keen for the Parcel Post

From the Lexington Dispatch

One carrier on a rural route 
leading out of Lexington took 
70 pounds of merchandise bear
ing parcel post stamps with hira 
one day last week. The people 
are seizing on the innovation 
with an avidity nothing short of 
marvelous and the merchant who 
disregards their enthusiasm is 
not wise; the »local merchants 
have a great field opened up be- 
ore them by the new arrange
ment but if they refuse to reap 
its harvest they may rest 
assured that the mail orde** 
houses will. The mon who ad
vertises is the man who will get 
the parcel post trade.

The

Offices—400-401 McAdoo Office 
Building, Greensboro, N. C.

f Residence 1£48 
Office 133

Phones

Southern Railway Co.

NEW  TRAIN SERV ICE BE

TW EEN RALEIGH AND 

GOLbSBORO .

Effective Sunday Jan, 19th, 
trains Nos. 108 and 131 now be
ing operated between Greens
boro and Raleigh will be extend
ed arid operated through between 
Gieensboro and Goldsboro.

No. 108 now arriving Raleigh 
10:40 A. M. and will continue 
through to Goldsboro, arriving 
there 12:40 P. M. Train No. 131 
now leaves Raleigh at 7:00 P. M, 
for Greensboro. This train will 
leave Goldsboro at 5:05 P, M., 
leaving Raleigh at 7:00 P. M. as 
heretofore.

The extension of these trains 
will now afford the traveling 
public one additional through 
train between Greensdoro and 
Goldsboro.

J. O. Jones,
Traveling Passenger Agent.

Raleigh, N. C.

Knew There Was 5aake lq 

Room

An Englishman in traveling 
through Ceylon wa^ the guest 

1 of a dockyard official at Ti incom~ j 
I a lie. (

‘The dinner was excellent, ” 
he says, “but when about half 

! over I was startled to hear the 
wife of my host tell the native 
servant to place a bowl of milk 
on the deerskin near her chair.

‘ 'Although she spoke as calm
ly as giving an ordinary order, I ! 
knew that there was a snake] 
somewhere in the room, for they j 
prefer milk to anything else, j 
As a hasty movement might have j 
meant certain ceath, we all sat! 
like statues: but for all that, my j 
eyes were inspecting every nook j 
and corner, with a peep under! 
the ̂ table. However, it was not ) 
until the milk was placed on the i 
deerskin that the snake appear
ed. Then to our amazement, a I 
large cobra uncoil'd itself from 
my hostess' ankle and glided 
toward the bowi, when of course 
it was killed.

“ But just fancy the nerve of 
the woman, though she fainted 
when the thing lay dead on the 
floor. How many could have re
mained motionless under such 
circumstances?” New York Press

Nickel Brought Girl $3,5#. 

New. York, Jan. 18.—Miss

M ile s ’ A n t i - P a S n  P ill*  f e h ' Dam

PILLOWS FREE
Mail u s  $10 f o r  36-pound  F e a th e r  B ed  a r d  rece iv e  6-poi: d  p a ir  p illow s free. F r e ig h t  p re p :;.a . N ew  fe a th e rs ,  b e s t  tic k in g , s a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d .

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
T U R N E R  &  C O R N W E L L  

F«atber D ealers. Depi. A. Charlotte, N, C
Reference: Commercial National Bank.

Look Over Your 
Receipts

Rent

ENDS HUNT m  U  GIRL

Often the hunt for a rich wife 
ends when the man meets a wo
man that uses Electric Bitters. 
Her strong nerves tell in a bright 
brain and even temper. Her 
peach bloom complexion and 
~uby lips result from her pure 
blood; her 'bright eyes from rest
ful sleep; her elastic step from 
firm, free muscles, all telling of 
the health and strength Electric 
Bitters give a woman, and the 
freedom from indigestion, back
ache, headache, fainting and 
dizzy spells they promote. Every
where they are woman’s favorite 
remedy. I f the y weak or ailin g 
try them, 50 cents at Freeman 
Drug Store,

The moral yard stick neighbor 
uses on you is usually a short one 
-thit the same length as the one 

you use on him.

N r‘v W Norfolk & Western

How's This?
<V* offer One Hnndmi Dollar Reward 

cast of Catarrh that ciinuot 
f. fed by Hairs Catarrh- fhrtv

■v, J CHENEY' & CO., Torino, O.

We, the undersigned, have known p 
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and h i 
Ueve him perfectly honorable in al! bmi 
nws ti’fiopnctiona and financially able to 
carry yut anv obligations inade bv hi» 
flnri. ■ • J 15

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE 
TOLEDO, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure in 'taken internal' 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Te«H 
monials sent free. Price 75 ee-ts 
bottle. Sold by all Drujrcista.

Ta ke HalFt< Family Pills for cunetina 
tion. y ,

Justand what do you find tney represent 
you have paid to enable some one else to pay

the money 
for tl e

house you live in. Have you ever thought that same 
rent money would buy a house for you? Come and see 
us about it. We can show vou how to become your 
own landlord and to commence living in your own house 
almost immediately.

9/ - «&/% Alamance Insurance %% and Real Estate Co. I
§ S/a  W. E. Sharpe, Manager 6
%  0

LEAVE WINSTON-SALE

7:00 A. M. daily for Roanoke 
'and intermediate stations. Con
nect with JVIain Line train North, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars.

2:05 P. M. daily for Martins
ville, Roanoke, the No^th and 
East. Pullman steel electric 
lighted sleeper Winston-Salem to 
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, New 
York,
Dining Cars North of Roanoke,

4:15 P. M. daily, except Sun
day, for Martinsville and local 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-Salem 
9:15 A. M., 9:35 P. M., 1:55P. M.

Trains leave Durham for lioxboro
Soul h Ronton and LyneJiburg 7:00 a. n> 
daiiy.and 5.3'0- p. m. daily exeeptSriuda 
W H. BEVl hi:- Pas'-’r. Traff M^r.
w s •.r.\ui;s:.s !i

/ Kotnuuke, \ tit

Is Peruna a Laxative?

Hides, Furs, 
Beeswax, Tal
low and Wool
Highest cash prices paid on every 

article. We also handle everything 
in the junk line.

We are connected with all the lead

ing Northern markets. The surest 
way to find it out is to give us a 

trial. It will always pay you to 

see us first when you have any
thing in our line. Ten years ex
perience in this line.

THE CITY HIDE & JUNK SHOP

Op. Ward Hotel M. M. Livin, Mgr.
BBS

S. B. HARTMAN. M. D.

I  am in re
ceipt of a letter 
from a mechanic 
who is a t thf» 
head of a  pros-, 
porous house
hold. Peruna has- 
been used in his 

fam ily  for a  good, 
many years. He 
w r i t e s  a s .fo l

lows:
“As you know, 

we have usstj 
Peruna In our 
home for a  n u m 
ber of years. We 
find It a  reliable 
household m edi
cine in catarrhal 

c o  n <3 i 1 1 o n i i, coughs, colds and 
Kiip, and .many /other ailm ents to 
which the fam ily  is subject. B ut since 
the change in the form ula of Peruna 
I  do not find it quite as useful to m y
self. My bowels are natura lly  very 
active. I cannot take a  cathartic ‘of 
any sort. It does me in jury  to do so 
The oJd Peruna contained 110 eatharlk 
ingredient and was therefore a very 
useful ■ medicine! to me. But I notice' 
that the new Peruna1 has a  slight lax- 
a.tive action, which almost makes it 
prohibitory for mo to use. I was won
dering if thor.e was. not some way in' 
which I could obtain the old Peruna aa. 
you used to make it.”

To this letter I made the follow ing 
reply: “Yes, the new Peruna does 
contain a  laxative element. You 
should therefore, take the old Peruna 
(Ka-tar-no) which has no laxative 
Quality. W h ile  prescribing the 
old Peruna I found it  quite 
necessary frequently to prescribe the 
laxative M analin in connection w ith it. 
Therefore M analin  was combined w ith 
Peruna, in order to meet those cases 
that require a laxative. B u t in case no 
laxative' is required the objection to 
the new Peruna you speak of 
arises. M any of .the people 
who used to take the old Peruna found 
difficulty in taking- the new Peruna 
To meet those cases I  am  having m an
ufactured the, old Peruna under the 
name of Katarno, and if  you are 
anxious to get the old Peruna exactly 
as it used to be made you can do so '* 

P E R U N A  IS  FO E  SA LE  AT A L L  
DRU G  STORES.

SPECIAL NOTICE —  Many persona 
are m ak ing  inquiries for the old'-,. 
tim « Peruna. To such would say. 
this form ula is now put out under tho.. 
name of KA-TAR-NO, manufactured 
by KA-TAR-NO Company, Golumbu«, 
Ohio. W rite them and ■ they w ill ba 
pleased to send you a free booklet*

Dr. L. H. Allen
Eye Specialist

Office Over C. F, Neese’s Storg

B u r l i n g t o n ,  • - N , C,
Have you a tooth to pyi! ? 
Have you tried my method?

If not, ask someone who has.

Dr. J. S. Frost,Dentist,
Burlington, - N. L 

Office phone 374-J . Res. 874-L.

ay.J. P. Spoon, P. V. S. W. A. Hornad

Spoon k  H orn iday  
V eterinarians

Otilee and Hospital; ' Office Ph- ne H77 
.415Main St, . Residence Phone 282,

C. A. Anderson M. D,
Office hours 1 to 2 p. m. 7 to 8 p.m.

First National Bank Building;
Leave day calls at Bradiey^ Drug* 
■Store.

Dameron & Long
ATTORNEYS AT LAV?' |

F, 1  W. DAMERON | ADOLPH LO l e
Hur’inirton 1 Graham 
. office in  ; J office ir.

Pleduioal BulIdlng | Rolt-NlcholsoD
Phojsa * 250 Phone 1O0-8

John H. Vernon,
Attorney aua Uounsellor at Law,

B urlington, N. C.
Office over Bradley's Drug Store. 

Phone 66.

John R. Hoffman.
Attorney-at-Law

B urlington, N orth  Carolina.
Office, Second Floor f'irst National 

Bank Bailding.

DR. J; H. BROOKS
Surgeon D entist

Foster Building
BtTRLl^GTOX, N C.

J.N. Taylor,' M. D
Physician & Surgeon,

Over Burlington Drug Store, 

O ffice H ours:

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:00

X-RAY WORK.

In his message to the Legis 
lature Governor Kitchin recom
mends the creation of a Board of 
Pardons. Wonder if that was 
out of kipdness to Mr. Craig, or 
to take away some of his power 
as Governor?

By the way does any body 
know whether Tom Marshall of 
Indiana is still living?

“PIEDMONT”
Th£ New Resident Section Just Opened, Have You Staked Your Claim? If not, get busy.wom?nPhaffltSStand ̂iXwdllr̂yYots,a”UaIy 2°th' h0UtS wide'a-wake meD and
T H m ^S ra r'to e ^V E R Y V H ^E r^1 * Week OI ®  “ m°nth' N° T“XCS' No In“ rest Convenient to EVERY- 

Let us show you. Say seven-six to Central, and our representative will call and take you to see the property.


